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* . NOTES 0F THE WEEK.

Sir Thomas Grattan Esmonde arrived in Quebec on
MIonday, and w'as met at tlle station by the president and
officers of the Irish. National League, Mayor Lang-elier
and a large croivd of Irish sympathizers. Refore going to
bis hotel Sir Thomas câllcd on Cardinal Taschereàu, to
whom lie wvas introduced by Mayor Langelier. He
lectured in the evening to a very large audience, and leit in
the rnorning for Halifax.

In bis speech at thé- banquet given in bis honour on
Tuesday at the St. Lawrence Hall, Montreal, Sir Thomas
Esmhonde, Bart., M.P., referred ïo the incon~riyo i
being present at a, banquet in Canada at a tîe when so
many of his friends in Ireland were threatened wit. in-
prisonment. IlWhen 1 get back to Ireland," said Sir
Thoémas, IlI can promise Mr. Balfour that I will give lîim

plerity of opportunities to Put nie in prison.-

The Pope on Tucsday received the British pilgrinis, %vho
were presented b>' the Duke of Norfolk. The Pope, rcply.
ing to an address, said lie feit grateful for the interest

Sueen Victoria took la er Catholiz subjects, and prayed
r hier jiro§perity, with that o'f hier nation, ývhom hie loved

and admired. He boped forthe restoration of peace, be-
tween thec different p arts of the Kingdom, and that thè
irritating questions which now divide it would ho settlèd,
and reason and' equity talce their places. The, health of
the:ýPopeè, in spitè o! the great fatigue he bias undergone,
ise xcellent.«

*,grandcentertainment wasý given ina MNontreàlôon XVed-
-nesday night, under thé auspices of the Laval' University',
in honour-of the fiftienth anniversar o! Pope-Léo'i cid»-
*seckation to the piiesth6od. -Thé gatberin. was. atteinded,

by Archibishop Fabre, several bishops and a large numnber
o! clegry, besides Secretar>' of State Chapleau and many
prorniinent gentlemen. An interesting programmne wvas
carried out, the principal event of the evenîng being an
address b>' Nr. Chapleau on -Pope Lco XIII. as a States-
mnan. Mr. Chapieau ske ,tched the career of tlic present
incumbent ox St. Peter's chair, and paid a high tribute té
his wisdoin and policy.

A story wvas lately cabled across to this country to the
effect that the Rt. Rev. Dr. Dwyer, Bishop of Limerick,
and the Rt. Rev. Dr. I-Iealy, Coadjutor l3ishop o! Clonfert,
were in symrpathy Nvith the Tory attempt to influence Mgr.
Persico. Dr. Dwyer has writtcn in contradiction a letter
to thic Dublin Freenmait, strongly and clearly defining bis

poiin as a Nationalist and a friend of the tenants. In
it hoe sas "Sice the day I stood upon the h ustings iih
Isaac But t, I have nover. Nvavered in my conviction and
niy assertion of tic righit of the country to self governrnont.1
Bîshopp Healy subscribes to Bishop Dwyer's letter, wvhich
hie declares to lie the full expression o! bis own convictions.

The Niiieteetith Cenzuiry for j anuary --vili contain an imipor-
tant article b>' the Right Rev. HJerbert Vatighian, the
I3ishop of Salford, on Leo X111. and tlue civil power,
urging flue necessit>' o! sectiriîîg the civil indcpendenco o!
thée Pope in order to prevent bus hecoming a mere agent of
any nation or faction and in order to enable hilm to exercise,
bis proper influience both on foreign relations and internai
politics. The Bishop wvill- contribute a second article on
the same subject inthe February number. The question
is believed to bo engaging close attention in higli quarters
of the State; but more than this cannot at prosent bo
stated. It is also believed there is à nuuch greater disposi-
tion betiveen the Vatican and the Quirinal to corne té a
friendly understanding as-to thé position and righits o! the
Pope than is generally supposed.

The imprisonmient of Mr. Wilfrid I3lunt invites a %vide-
spread dcmand that Englisbi Liberals of Cabinet ranl,
should go over and chîallengtheli Government a lso té arresit
themn b>' speaking at Woodford. I- lias alrèady lie»n silg-
gested thàt Lord Ripon and Mr. Jolin Morley shlould go
to tîuis proclairned p 'lace and test thle courage of tho Gov-
erninent. There is much synipathy for NIr. Bluint, and
thore is certain to bo a disturbance conccrning hlm and
oýther prisoners 'wben. the House meets. Mr. 1Blunt is in
bad Iuealth, but lie ivrites in a chieerful strain, to bis London
friends. H 'e ýays, IlIt' lias aIl] urned out'just as I wisbed.
A few môrè cases like.mine wvill bring doqwn Salisbuzy and
Balfour." Wh'en liiý tifl is up Mr. Bluýt is to ebroughit
to. London in a zriiimphal procession, arrangements for
which wvill be made on a great scale. The «Ministers are
having. their innings at présent, but on the re.assemnbliing
of Parlîament.theîr lives %vill be madle miserabie to them,
and the will' be sentenccd- eachd oa rsitf c
hard ]à%our.' h da.oafcl enc

vol. I.
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SACILED LEGENDS.

FouRTEENTJI PAPER.

TUE EVANG ELI STS.-(G'ofti tiUed.)

St. John, the beloved disciple, the great apostlc, the mys-
terinus prophet, is the last natred, but the grcateit of- the
'Evangelists; his figure is the eagle, typifying by its heaven.
ward tlights the sublime imagery of bis gospel-the gospel that
wings its way at once ta the contemplation af the godhead.
He à5 the author of the Apocalypse-the prophetic revelatians
which God gave ur.to himn ta make knawn ta his servants Ilthe
things which must sbortly corne ta pass." lie appearcd ta
have been constantly with aur Lord. Me was one of the
favoured three at thc Transfiguration he leaned on the basom,
of bis Master at the List Supper. hc remainéd in the Garden
af Sorrows, he-stood under the Cross, he laid the dead Siaiur
in the tomb. It was ta him ihat aur Lard gave His Blessed
Mother in charge as a son, and gave ber as a mother ta him;
he is expressly the "disciple wbom Jesus loved," the gloriaus
and highly.tavoured apostle, the sublime evangelical writer, the
transcendent prophet exaltcd ta the contemplation af a new
heaven and a new eaxth.

St. John was the brother af St. James, bath sans af Zebedee,
a fisherman ini Galilce. Me is said ta have been the youngest
af a.11 the apostles and ta have been anc of the first ta follow
aur Lord. He had been a followcr ôf St. John thc Baptist
whcn that great herald was preacbing the Advent of the Mes-
uiah, and be and his brother ici: Iltheir nets and father and
followed Him;'" The four fishermen apostles-two brothers
in'each family-wcrc clase ly connccted in intimacy. St.
Peter and St. John wcre cherished companians, though tbey
wcre separated in their inissionary labours. St. John, truc ta
bis trust, remained chiefiy in] Judea during the lufe-trne af the
I3lessed Virgin; afterwaxds he founded and took charge af the
Seven Churches in Asia and resided at Ephesus. Me wrote
bis gospel in Greek about sixty years after the ascension ; the
apocalypse was not writtcn tili towards tl'e close af his lufe.
Me was summoned ta Rome by arder of Dot aitian and thrown
into a caldron af boiling ail, but be escaped uninjured. He
was afterward.s banisbed ta Patmos, the scene af bis propbetic
.revelatians. Aiter. the lapse of two ycars, wben Domitian
died, St. John returned ta Ep4esus, wbere he dicd at a very
adv.inced age, having survived aIl tlhe other apostles. The
Grcek legends assign bitn a peaceful deatb. There is a tradi-
tian-lot accepted, bowever-that he did flot die at aIl, that
bis body was miraculously preserved witb Enoch and Elijab ta
prcach against anti.Cbrist in the last days.* The cup and
serpent often seen in paf ntings af the Saint refer to the
attmp: made at Rame ta poison bim. A bired assassin put
poison with the wine in the chalice, but by a miracle
the, poison issued therefrona in the form af a serpent The
-saint drank and administered the contents ta the cornmuni-
cants.witbout injury, while tbe assassin feli dead. The stary
is told in many ways-sorne say that the order came from
Domitian and that subsequcntly the saint was banished as anc
prac:ising magic. A magistrate in Patinas, seeing tbe miracles
af Juhn, and desiring ta get rid of him, offèred ta become anc
of bis disciples if lie would drink a powerful poison. The
boly man agreed and drank, tbe contents af tbc poisoned cup
unharmned. Tiiere is a legend that when be began bis gospel,
proclaiming thc WVoit, a clap af thunder resounded through
the serene sky -an allusion ta the name aur Lord bestawed an
hint-" tbe Son of Thunder." There is mare narratcd of tbis
Lvangelist than of any other apostle in the New Testament,
and as may, tberefarc be expected, there are flot vei many
legends. Notbing is mare beautiful than the affection betw'en
bim and bis Divine Master at the Last Suppr,-tbe sacred
trust ofi His mother under the cross -the anxiety displayed at
the news of the Resurrection. St. Cbrysastonm says that when
aIl the other apostles Rled when aur Lord was apprebended,
St. John alonte resnained. In many ways be sbcwed bim-
self the bclovcd disciple.

Such are a few af the legcnds relating ta tbe evangelists, the
apastles and aur Lord and bis Blessed Mother. IVe began
witb thc mother, in wbat seemed thc order af nature, but, as

'See loba 21: 21, 2:, givi5g,,ZîU to tItis I.gead.

N

w as aid, these legendsalal refer and can ônly reter te aur
Divine Lord. In writing'them, na vcry ambitiaus plan was
carried aut, nor indeed tbaugbt af; the work bas been a
abaur af love, and tbe writer lays down bis pen with regret.
The papers could have been cantinued for- many nurnberg yet
ta corne but atber work must be attended to-work that scems
mare necessary tbougb it is nlot so congenial. The writer is in
hopes that b yputting these papers in better shape and baving
tbem, duly subMitted ta authority they may, with'tbe addition
af sonie legends as tbey appeared frn ocher pens, farn a
pleasant little volume for the wniter's and other cbildren, and
for such grown people as are nat altagetber insensible ta tbe
poetic side af religion.

The doubiful partions af sacrcd bistory have sometbing in
then gaod enaugh for friendly recognition, and the reader will
remember tbat the very word "llegend," meaning sometbing,
though flot of autharity, tbat migbt be rcad in thechurcbes,
carnies no small canamendation with it. In our days ai unhelief
it may bc considered as unmanly, as childisb, ta believe what-
even science does nat undertake ta explain ; but there is no
teacbing ai science resting on so good a founidation as the
lesson taught by aur Lard ta His contending disciples at
Capernauna, wbere a little cbild was sbown tbem as a madel
for those entering an the road ta Mis Fathcr's Kingdom. The
cbild believes; the man doubts-at least the man that is the
product af mere buman lëarning.

The writer trusts tbat.bis little and big readers will be con-
trnt ta believe rnany thingi that tbey carnaot understand, tbat
the angels in heaven do :îot understand , and be2ieie aiso thit
aIl tbe beoks in tbe world could not contain the wonderful,
bt-tutiful and sublime things that are ranged around thc lufe
ai aur Lord. Ta those who doubt arnd scofi at the legends
that the Churctn does nlot probibit, there is no question -but
they would doubt and scoif, but in a more guarded way, at the
miracles recorded in the Gospel. To these it would be weli
for them, ta remenaber wbat Cardinal Newman bas said'about
Uic evidence ai miracles generally. WVe began with a quota-
tion front this great writer; the reader will' not do amiss ta
read it again, and witb that we close:,

Il0f thc twa 1 would rather bave ta maintain that we ought
ta hegin with beicving everything that is offered ta aur accept-
ance, than that it is aur duty ta doubt af everytbing."

FiRS! DE.
(Condlud1d.)

LOOKING FORWARD.

National politios are eutiroly diffirent froua the issues ai
party. The former appertain ta every citizen, while the
latter are the undisputed praperty ai? that pooreat
af political creations, the more patty mnan. This dis-
tinction ie drawn at thc start, out af respect for the non-
political eharacter of this journal.

The reaer 'will net suppose that the idea af preparing a.
paper advocating the study of polities, ana publiebing it in a
journal addreased specially ta Catholics, ariginatea in a dis.
paragang estimate ai their understanding. i coula not truly
insinuato that Catholice are mare dereliet than Protestante in
thae etudy ai Canadian palitical affaira. Indeed, 1 feel con-
vinced of the coutrary. Anyhow, there is a vaat doubt in the
matter, the beiefita ai wbich may be willingly conceded ta
aur ca-religioniste. Sa nauoh by way af préface.

At the late Canadian élections, owing ta* the. previans
extension ai the elective franchise, thansande for thé firat
tmme performedl the saoreda duty of recarding a vote. I.wilI
not aay many vent ta the polling ba<ith' on that aceasin,
ana aropped their fatotul bilieta inta the ballot-box, blissfully
ignorant of eveu thé praximat ,e.coneequences af the aet
Sucb au a&""lon made on spcin or assamption would
b.s rash; altboggh it appomr =ie of o! be Cama where the
8cath verdict afIl not provon " would fully square with jus

tic. Pa alhouh the achoal-master je much abroai in the
la, many neither know nor value the privilege. whio'h
they own, ana .7ho<, miaunderstanding their position ini
aoty, are unaur deluuiona of ey Lan with respect 10
thoir civie rnghtas ana duties.

Yet, politis forma-a ulefu ana agresable atuay for every
one Who ia orw*ho uiahes to become intelligent. It üathe
open volume of ourret biatory to 'which th. eventa of 1h.
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liour add now sentences. Wt je the biography et the state
aompoedby tho national spirit, or rathor the autobiography
of the people Superviait by public opinion. Te properly
judgo tîte nierite ef a moînentous issue, every eitizen must bo
conversant with theoaurrent history of hie country as well as
with tho aunals et ber past.

Onr yonth et to-daty will bo the men and women of to-mer-
row and the staid eltizens ef the dey ater. It will bo their
lot te debâto and settie xnany gros!. political questions, what-
ever may bo tho work et the prosent generation ; bo that a
alose etudy et tho science aud art of goverument je inouni-
Lent upon thin frein tho outset. Tite they may propare
for the priviloe thoy aire te enjoy ocec they have passe the
memorablo thrcsholds et mauliood and womanhood. I say
wonianiood with deliberation ; because, while tlie genoraiity
et women %viII probably forever refrain frei oercieiug wbat
soins terinagants call tho "Iright8 et the sox," feniale influ-
enes le by nu mins eonflned te tho home. On the aontrary,
it le feit ln Soeiety ; toIt wvhore thoy are nover seaun; feit by

1man in hie busiet ana meet Stormy, heurs. Therefore, the
women of Canada eau lu their own wvay de as much as its
mon tawards makiug this ceuntry a great, glorieus and tree
nation.

History shiow8 tîtat tho States et the Amorican Union
advauced through sevorat ntil.dnefie stages or epahe
whioh were almeet identicàl iii oai case. Colonization,
Indian warfaro, feorattion and avent civil war contributed
direotly te the evolution of the great Repubio. Canadian
confederation correspondcdi lu vory eseontial ivith tho feder-t
tien ef the American colonies, but hero aIl proper analogy
muet ceassa; for white tho united States strode onward tu
independouce, Canada etopped bal! way. There la saine-
thing porplexing in thie inglcrious positien-this Sitting lilt.
leseiy on the highway te liberty, peering edgeïIy into the
future «Iwith forward. iooking thouglits and stirringe et
unquietude,",yot without maiug an effort te advance.

Tacitus rernarkr, et the Romane under the emparer, that
they coula bear inoithor enitire slavory nor fuît liberty,sand
thie je preaiseiy our case, withi tiis différenoe, that we are
paraaeoialu an ur aspirations. We are net a nation in the
true sensu et the word, yet wo are seeking te dovelop the
patriotie sentituent et wvhich nationality le au essential con-
dition. We are askcd te bôtruc te 'a banner with astrange
device," whieh le goucrally a large rat with a swolled tait in
tho lierolo posture ofteating a hole lu an oid log, ana al
quiltedl into a corner et the British flsà. The liead of Our
governinent le aforaigner; the bigh dignitaries of aur variene
ehurahea ara foreiguers; the linad of aur mii itia le a
foreiguar ; the chiots et car bur.a auracy are otten foroigngrs ;
the princ.ipale sud proessors et our colleges and utilversities
are forigier-yet Cinadiau youiths are told thoyf have
ample scopo for their talents snd abilties at, hom nsa This
anot go on for ever. Thore is toe much te rexniud us et
our inferior statue lu conoction with polities, and lu every
ephere et publie or commercial activity, te, ha munch longer
pstiently berne by genuine (janadians. Trno'l.yalty imeans
dovotion te motherlsnd. The Cauadian who ie firod hy this
pure spirit oannat bo enamourai! ef Canadian coienialieni.
It pains hlm te Seo te strength, talent ar-i genlus et hie
=ontry daily lleing ovor the bôrders te the Western States,

or tu o~ston sud Now York for want et a proper. ephere ana
nfilaient encouragement in Canada.

The population et Canada le as great as was tht et New
England wlîeu the guin of American Indopcndenco boomed at
Lexington. A majority of our .youuger goeratien are con-
vinced wo have arravcd at tho parting. et tho ways, where
aur people muet solemuly cîtoose whethier theoy.are ta govorn
or be govorncd. Tho heur bas corne when-Canadians muet
ask tlîemselves and caah ailier, why Las net tho splendid
promise ef- Ceufederation been fulfilled 2 Whast real advan-
tage de we reap frein British counectian ? Why do ws net
nogetiito our ewn troaties ? \Vhy is net Canada for Cana-
diane? Who aro tbey by wlbinm Canadien progrese je re-
tarded ? ana a thousud such inquirios. At this moment
the. avocates et a complote change o! cur poiitical kaleide-
sope outunmber the poi-tcutousiyv stupid advocatcs; of Colo.

nialsmi.Ana his ajort made up of Canadiens born,

vocation it ia tu murder national famo,-te serve s e bches,

or as vampire bats upon national glory snd th(' dignitY Of
humazi nature.

The born sons or the soit %viii nlot drap crie iota of their
honost convictions on acoount of the bland sophistries of
those alien parteaus, nor will thoy cease ta identify theinselvea
with the national movutuent 8olely boause it je deteetocd by
thoso vory dieintorested gentry, B3lind opposition WinI only
givo a fresh impulse te Canadian effort. A task undertacen,
beconios a duty tinfuliniled. Mohn, thorofore, importait
seifishnese ixnpudently proposes te lot Canada waddle along
in the old, buggy colonial rut, the Nationaliste muet doter-
mine to extrioato thleir country, ta roscue lier frein danger,
and te olevate lier ta a commauding position.

We are constantly infommed by a thousand différent au-
thorities on the platform, in the press, around the social
hoarth, and even frein certain pulpits, that thie country
possesoes every eseential for a great nation. Thanks, friends,
yours is ne Tirosian assertion;, we are fully aware thst ehe
doee. We bave a elear pro vision of the future comimercial
ana industrial greatnese of these Provinces. This le the
lesding reason wliy Canadians abouti toin ana learn ana
think for their native laud; for if she was notbin« botter
than «ia few arpents of snow," as Ring Louis ano as ea li er,
&Il their efforts would be a lest labour. Tho nationaliste
know that ber salit je fertile; that bier fore8s are vast; tliat
bier minerai wealth passes comiputatien; that lier harveet
sadvintage are alike abunidant. They kuow this, ana they
are certain that canaaawas aeetined te be a migbty faàtor
in the world's prorgrae, but they are aise Positive that ranch
of lier greatness woald be realized even at thie early date
were lier progrese net binderod by the leaden weight of
colonialisin.

Heaven lias doue its part gracionsly and well; it new
romains for tlie canadian people te unite and do theirs. It
jes important that overy Nationaliet sbonld form a senseful
idea ef the position and prospeets ef his country. Hlo of ail
mon shontd keep hie iauip well trimmed te liglit tlie way for
Emancipation. *A prudent man ouglit tu be guided by a
demonetrated probability, not lees t.han by a demonstrated
certainty. Now, the ultimate independence of Canada je an
obvions certainty, lier imniediate -assuniption te the stato a
strong probability. lu poulieis, as in anything oie, toaet
intelligerntly, one must Rnow. Political questions Catinat b.
'weighed in the sab by a living, Senndant Blind Justie; ia
neo man cau judge wliat le good evidence on any particular
aubjat. unlesa ho knows the eubject weli. Hietery, political
biograpby, political economny, are thie beet moane by whieh
political knowlodge niay ho obtained, and the more copi.
ously we drink froni those Pierian Springs the-better it wil
be for ouraelves ana out country. M. ~ ~r

Under this hcading wiII bc coUlctct and prescrvcdl nIl obtainable (tatat
bcârang upon the listory and growth of the Church in Canada. Con-
tributions are inviicd fruim those having ;n t1'eir postcço o-
matcrial that rnight propculy come for publication in this depatrient.

TEE PARI 0F ORILLIA.

Ail Who bave liait the priviioeo of paying 'a viBit te tii.
town of Orillia could net but bo echantedl with iLs obarrning
position, the rieli aud gorgeous sconery ef it8 Surroundig,
and tho mauifesttaions of progress and industry whioh are
on ail aides visible. 'Mature provided a site ef a rare and
inviting charaeter, and its citizens, during a perioitof tine
extending over flfty yosra, doveloped a town, ef whicb theyV
are justly preud. It ie sitnatodl on what iniglit bo torrned
lioly ground, for long beort the F ranch flag gave *ay te the
Union Jack on the citadel of Quebea, its pre8ent site wae the
centre of a civilization which, howovcr iniporfect, was-yet
full et remantie Pathos and, thrilliug incidents. WVith the
ene aide ef tho tewà bordering oh the edge ef the crystal waters
ef Laké Coucbiobing and the etiier on Lake Simcoe, Orillia
bas avantagos unequthtcd in .any other town lu CAan. It
wae on accounite f ito unrivaled ýposition tltat the Indiens
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uelot.d the uarrow strip af ]and*which divides the tva beau-
tiuu ooets ai water, se the biais. ai their operatians in that
district for hundroe ai yeare. It is etated an the authority
of tbe early voyageurs and missionaries, that as fat baok
au tbroo hundred joura &go,- in the district which stretches in

.& narth-westerly direction fram Lake Bimoe ta the Georgian
Bay, ther. woe no lois than 50,000 indiens domicile in
oightoen villages.

What tragical scenes muet bave been enaoted there while
the. Indians were perunitted te revel iu the luzury af nature ire
fram the destructive influences ai civilization. It vas there
tlint Champlain plauued and marshalled the expeditian

santhe Iroquois, which proved for aver a hnndred yeara
suoh asource af pontl and duath te early settiera in Canada.
In that district the patient and aelf.sacriflcing ruissionarles,
Do Breouf, Lollamant sund Garnier, plauted the standard
af the Cross ai Christ, and there tbey suffered the most
rovotting bardships undl bLaoir laboura were finally crowned
by martyrdom. The hostile Iroquais frequxeutly orossed the
'$Narrows" an their mission ai deabli ta thie villages ail
aient, the district ai whlch vo are speakiuxg, and reduced
mauy ai thsm tu uhes, amid the horrible wail af men,
vomn and children relentlesy slatughtered. The history
af Onillia lu not oonflned attogether ta the luit fifty ycars,
but extends ta huudreds ai yeusz. At a later date, aua
withîn tbe meory ai iome af -ifs predeut inhabitaute, il was
the seat ai a kingdom contaiuiug 20.000 subjeots, being the
largest li ons district lu Canada duriug that lime. As far
back as lhe jeur 1841, Chief Yellowhead had bis pAlace there,
which, on the reunoval ai the Indiana to Rama, was for
mauy years aiterwards utilized as the Euglieh Church
partsanage.

Those via voe concernea lu the naming ai tLe lavu
vers happy li their selection. It vas meet Ihat a locality
whieh had sc muci ta do vith Indiau hustory shauld preserva
in ifs oivilized tiatis maine mementc, ai ite paît. Il is said by
those via gave considerable attention ta the aubjeet that a
plant vwu found in the neighbourièg voode vith beautifal
red barries, and known ta the Indien *by tie name ai Orelia.
Somae avain go sa far as ta say fixai bbe naine of tie towu
was- originally spelled as above, sud that the change ta
Offlm was mule aitau early date in the is tory ai the village.
This modification was brouglit about tu cairy onxt tic appli-
cablenoos ai tLe name Orllia-in Spanish a place on thé
shore-to, the locality, tic tavu being really a place on the
shore. Som@e scholars differ front .this opinion sud give
another version entiraly. These lxold atrongly ta tic view
tbPt it is dori.vea irom Orihtila, a ciity li tie sonth ai Spain,
ana pranounced Oreweela by the Spaniards. There scoesa,
howaver, ta be no authority for the latter view, sud tie former
denivastion i., no doubt, tie e»Prrect onc.

The Listory ai tho.eurly sattlement ai -Orillia, its dovelop-
mont first int a village, aud. finally ta tie large and pro-
sperous town vhich it now la, differi very 11111e fron. that; ai
the m.ny thier iiiiicipalitics iu Ontario. Settlerà fauud
their way thora lu quit ai homes. They Baw that the place
vwu fair tu loak upon sud took possession accordingly. Thora
vasî a difficulty iu their vay whieh wasnt met withly flic
pionoeof ai istor settlemeuf.a lu the province. According ta
the rvsions of the tresty mado by flie Goverumeut with
lh. luiaulb latter were placed on reserves in 1827 and
1828. Ih. IlNarrôo," as Orillia vas bien calledl, was cou-
stitut.d an Indien past, the aborigines being undor tic ,con-
traI of a (3overnment Agent, .toachera, aud'missionaries. Up
go the year 1884 thomo vere tie ouly white people lu the
place. Thé Indiens stontly reaisted the attentes made by
some early piones tu take possession aflthe place, aud went
aveu; se far as tu preveut by physical force -tie building af
log bouses by those.auxiaus ta settle lu tho locahiy. In the
absenof aithe Indiaua an a nting exiledition, b1r. flitchie,
thé <3ovarnment Agent, built a baudsmm log bause in the
jear 1884, but on. their reburn, they vare, so infnnialed at
what lhey considered an invasion ai their nigits that tlicy
domolxsa it.

Thé. litte eettlement remuined almast tatiouary, uutil
the Indiens were removed ta Rama, viien free scopie vas
allowed tbc.. who vere determined tu make ib place their
future home. lu 1841 thLe founatiou ai Orillia vas laid by
its being surmoid inb a town, sud from that ycar, thotigh
ils povtb for mzny years vas slow, yet il was steay sud

sure, untit in 1851 the population reaohed 820. It arrivea at
the endai f fli rt stage of its dovelopment in 1807, having
been eeparâtcd from the township ana incorporated as a
village, with full sud adequato municipal powers.

*Up tu the year z85 Orillia was visited accasionally by
missionary pricsts. In that year Rev. John Symott was ap-
pointed resident rect 'or, and remaincd in charge for tmre
years. Owing ta the inability of the Catholics of Orillia, an
account of their paucity in number.and Iimited means, ta erect
a suitable presbytery, bis successar, Rev. jas. Michel, removed
to Mara, where Catholics were more numerous, and thence hie
came, every third Sunday ta, celebrate mass in a smail log
church three-quarters of a mile from tbe centre af the then
village af Orillia. Rev. K. A. Campbell, the present pastar,
succcèded Father Michel in 1866. In 1870 the church pro.
perty was -purchased. The bill was crawned by the primeval
forest when work was commenced an the Church of the
Angeli' Guardian. The congregation, amail jet in numbers
and nat largely blessed by this world's goods, made super.
human efforts and had the supirme happiness af seeing their
beautit church dedicated tu the worship ai God an the 28th
ai JulY, 1872. The erection af the churcb, casting $1o,ooo,
was undertaken on the strength of a subscription list ot $2,ooo.
Orillia and Mara were made separate parishes inl 1874, and
Father Campbell came ta, reside in Orillia. A nolidly built
two-stary brick schoolhouse stands in a beautiful grave ta the
north of the presbytery. The rooma in this building are
spacious aud designed with a view ta, the health and comfort
ai the pupils. Two teachers are employed in training, the
youth ai the town. That the teachers do their work efficiently

is apparent fram the testimony ai visitors and inspector's
reports. The school holds a fareuiost place auiongst the

3chools in COntàtio.-Thes Mail.

A TOWN 0F TWO CENTURIES AGO.

Just as the tourist down the river St. Lawrence is about ta
enter, or, as it is termed, Il shoot the rapids," at Lachine, soute
rune miles fram Mantreal, a quaint village, mnade up solely ai
ane-stary unpainted frame bouses, meets bis view as he turhs
ta the right. It is the Indian village .of Caugbnawaga. It is
said that the Indians who bad been converted by the Jesuit
missianary fathers were called IlCaughnagas," or Ilpraying
Indians,"' hence iti haute. Be this as it may, however, if yau
waut ta be transported back two hundred years, go across the
St. Lawrence ta Caughnawaga. There yau wilI find yaurself
among the Mahawks ai the Adirondack valley and the Iroquois
of Sault St. Louis. Passing through the village is flot enaugh.
Yau must enter the bouses and speak tu the men, wamen and
children. A little girl ai six sanÉ* ta me the ather day iu
Indian, Englisb, Frenchi and Laitin, a hymn. She also
preached like the paitor, FatherBurtin. Thirty years ago the
men stl wore blankets; nov their rig is mostly modern. But
the wamen bold ani ta the blanke a ver their plaited hair and
the beaded moccasin ta their feet, and it is ta, be boped that
these will neyer be discarded. No Spanish maid, with ber
mantilla, nor Ionian beauty, with her jewelled sandal, cjýn show
ta better advantage. The Cburcb,' sanctuary and presbytery
ai Caughnawaga are .hallowed spots.. The Church is aid,
quaint aud peculiar. Amang its treasures is a painting ai the
patron, St. Louis ai Franc'e, donated by King Charlts X The
sanctuary contains-tbe boutes ai the saint and virgin, Catharine
Tegakwita, kept religiausly in a.casket lined with blue silk. In
the presbyter is the study ai the learned pastar, Father Burtin,,
member af the Oblatearder. He hasjust finisbed the first
volume ai the histary ai this ancient misàion fram the begin-
ning ta the tirneoaithe conquest. -Asecod volume vill bring
tht wdrk dowu ta aur day. He kceps and shows ta visitons
the registers of tht Churcb from 1735, also, a dictionary and.
grammar af tht Iroquois language, admirably wnitten iu red
and black ink by bis predecessor, tht Abbe Marcaux. There
are several preclous où paintings in this remarkable piesbytery,
among athers that of the celebrated Father Lafituu. The gem
ai tht vhole, however, is the roam ai Father 'Cbarlevoix, who
vas statioued at Caughnawaga for scvenal-years, and where he
wrote saute af bus works. R is portrait is, -tbdre on the wàlI.
The roamn is as bc leit il, 'bis atm diair, bis wiiug table, luis
book shelves, with séveral aId tomes ýthereiQ, sud-,i an acient
Raman Breviary dating back ta, the days ai the Recolleti.- A
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keen nostril detccts the smell of tan or smôke throughout tbis
Inidian village, in school-bouse, church and private residence,
but in tbis priestiy home and study, amid these reiecs of two
bundred years, there is an order of benediction which even the
woridiiest of us must needs notice and be thankial for having
breathecd.-Lacedie in 'ont real Gazette.

THE ENGLISH CATHOLICS AND IRELAND.

The foilowing is the full text of the addrcss of the Engiish
and Scotch Catboiic adherents ta the cause of Irish Home
Rule, ta Mgr. Persico. The object of it is to give the Papal
Delegate documentary evidence that tbe noisy group. of Eng-
lish Unionist Cathoies do flot represent the opinion of the
entire Catholic body of England:
"To thé Most Rev. Monsignor Persico, O.S.F.C., Archbishop

of Damietta, Commissary Apostolic.
"Most Rev. Lord,-WVe, the undersigned, desire respectfully

to approach Your Grace upon your return from Ireiand, and
ta offer to you the assurance of our loyalty and devotion to the
Holy See, together with our congratulations upon the accomn-
piishnient of your important mission.

"As Catholics, we feel speciaily bound ta express our grati-
tude ta the Sovcrcign I>ontiff for the tender solicitude diplayed
by him, as our common Father, for our suffering hrethren, in
Ireiand; remembering as we do that il is ta theni, under
Divine Providence, that we awe the liberties we enjoy at present
in aour cauntry after centuries of persecution.

IlAs Englishmen, bitterly cansciaus of the oppressive corn-
duct of England iawards Ireland in the past, we hailed -with
pleasure the advent of Your Grace, believing that it would
materially assist and moraily encourage our efforts ta, make
aménds for the past and ta obtain justice , in the future. IVe
cannot doubt that the resuit of your prolanged stay i Ireland
will have been ta reassure you compietely as ta the lègitimate
and reasonabie nature of the national aspirations, the denial of
which we hold ta bc the main cause of ail the misèry and dis-
tress which cannat bave failed ta strie Your Grace painfully
as the chief material cbaracteristic of thé country. You will
at the same time have heen consaled by observing the apostoiic
wisdorn which characterizes the episcopate, the zeal which ani-
mates the clergy, and the piety which distinguishes the «hale
people.

IlYaur Grace will have noticed and appreciated the remark.
able fact that, ini the present struggle for constitutionai, changes,
constitutianal niethods of agitation are recammended by the
leaders and accepted by the people with a practical unanimnity
which some rare exceptions here and there anly serve ta illus-
trate. Under the influence of this happy sympathy between
hierarchy, clergy and people, flot.only have secret political as-
sociations aimait, if not entirely, disappeared ; but the bitter
and flot unnatural enmity and suspicion which have for cen-
tuies existed in Ireland against. aur cauntrymen are rapidly
gi7ing way ta affection and confidence.

"lEnglishmen who visit Ireland ta, express syrnpathy with
the people, or even ta instrùct theniselves impartiaily asuto the
state of the country, are met there with an enthusiastic wel-
came which a few ycars ago wouid have been out of the ques-
tion.

"4But amid these general signs of improvenient in the rela-
,tions between the twa countries, wc have to eleplore the action
of certain lay memlbers of the Catholic Church in Engiand-
men of high position and honourabie character-who, for rea-
sons assuredly worthy of them, but incomprehensible ta, us,
have à(dopted a course of bitter and urncompromising hostility
towards Ireiand. Dispa.raging and disrcspectful observations
concern:ng the condùict of priests, and even of the bishops of
Ireand, baie been made, and the latter, especiaily, have been
publicly censured in speeches made in England, and even, as
we have reasn ta. beicve, in -private representatians made
lets unbecorningly, bui -no iess unjustly, ta the Holy Sec itseif.

IIWcV desire mc'st emphaticaily ta repudiate the action of
those.ta wham wc aýlude, and we protest against it as iniulting
to that ancient hieràuý1y asid venerable priesthood which have
been, the main safeguards of the Faith in Ireiand ini the past,
and which.are still among the chief glanies.of Christendom.

"6Finally, rnos reverend lard, while wc abstain from making
neediesi, appeals or ëffenting, uninvited, caunsels ta the Holy

Sec, we désire ta express aur warmi conviction that na misap-
prehensions, however conscientiously made, ir tram however
distinguished a quarter they niay proccd, will ever be success-
fui in inducing the Holy Father ta withhold bis countenance
and confidence froro his faitbfui people of Ircland, wbo, con-
stant ta the noble tradition of their past, and adhering as firmly
as ever ta, the faith of their fathers, desire only ta sec ure for
theniscives and their chiidren the power ta conduct their own
internaI, affairs, under the shelter of the British Crown, in mc-
cordance with the wants, the feelings, and the history of their
race."

The addrcss was signed at the outset by the representatîve
mnen whose namnes are appended :The Marquis of Ripon, K.
G., the Earl of Ashburnham, the Earl of Orford, the Honm
Henry IV. Petre, Sir Henry Bedingfieid, Bart., Sir John Barrow
Bart., Sir Paul Molesworth, Bart., Sir James Marshall, C.M.G.,
Lièutena'nt-ColonelJ. IV. Blernard, Major Gape, Capt. H.. L.
WVickham, Messrs. John Austin, M.P., W. H. Ashford, George
Blount, Alfred F. Blaunt Wilford Scawen Blunt, James
Brand, J.P., Glasgow, James Britten, Caithnest Brodie, M.
Bowen, John H. Chapman, M.A., F.S.A., John Theodore
Carewe, Archibald C. Dunlop, B.A., Oxon, IV. Martin
Edmunds, M.A., Cantab, Julian Gaistord, Russell Howell,
M.A., John G. Kenyon, B.A., Oxon, K.S.G., Edward Lucas,
WVilfrid Meynéil, F. H. Newton, J. Hungerford Pollen, M.A.,
J. H. Saint, Recorder of Leicester, Simon T. Scrope, Orby
Shipley, M.A., S. N.ismyth Stokes, H.M. Inspector of Schools,
R. Sutton Swaby, Eyre Thonipson, INLA., Edwin rcvelymn,
M.A., C. WV. WVyatt, Charles Weld-Blundell, Edmund Coffin.

SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD.

The newly.eiected Separate School Bloard met on Tuesday
cvening, wben the Sec-retary, Rev. Father McCann, took the
chair.

There wcre present Rev. Vicar-Generals Rooney and Laur-
ent; Rev. Fathers McCann, O'Reilly, Maurice; Dr. Ca3sidy,
Dr. McMahon ; Messrs. IV. Burns, John Mallon, J. Kor man,
M. Costellu, IV. Petlcy, J. S. Monahan, J. Thorntan, J. A.
Mulligan, P. C.ýrran, E. Rilcy, D. Kelly, D. P. Cahili, James
Ryan, R. Fraser and M. O'Connor.

Rev. Vicar-General Rooney was re-eiected chainînan.
Rev. Father McCann was re-elected secéretary-tremsurer.
His Grace the Archbishop was appointed local supetinteil.

dent.
Considerable discussion a3 ta the appaintmnent of assistant

secretary, took place with the resuit taaî the election was post.
poned until next meeting.

Rev. Brother Tobias was appointed inspector of the schaois.
Mn. D. P. Cahili was elected auditor.
Mr. J. J. Murphy was appointed representaii )f the Board

on the Free Library Board.
J. J. Foy was continued as solicitor on mation of Rev.

Father McCann, seconded by D. Kelly.
The Board idjourned..for an hour, and on reas embling

reporte5l the folaowing committees :
FiNAucE.-Dr. Cassidy,'IV. Petley, D. Kelly, J. Curran,

J. Ryan.
SCUOOL. MANAOKMNT.-Rev. Fmther Maurice, Dr. Cassidy,

Dr. McMahon, Messrs. Korman and Mulligan.
SITES ANiD BUILDINGS.-Rev. Fathen O'Rcilly, Messrs.

O'Byrne, Pctlcy, Malloin, Ryan, Frasci and O'Connor.
PRINTING AND SUPPLIFS.-Vicar-Getteral Laurent, Mewss.

Burns, Thornton, Mcnohan, Costello, Nolan and Callaghan.
The first-mentioned member cf cach committce was ap.

pointed chairna».
Mr. Kelly gave notice of a motion to petitian the Ontario

Govcrnment to malte the Separate School Board électians by
' ballot, and the Board adjourncd.

Following is the new Board:
St. Andrew's, Rev. Father Rooney, H. Nolan; St. Dmvid's,

J. Thornton, Rev. Father Maur-ice .St. George's, D. P. Cmhli,
B. O'Byrne; St. John's, P. Curran, joseph Ryan; St. James,,
Dr. Cassidy, J. A. Mulligan; St. Lawrence, M. O'Connor, D.
Kelly; St. Matthéw's, J. S. Monohan,jRev. Father O'Reilly;
St. Mark's, J. Mailon, Rey. Father McCann; St. Pmul's, M.
Costello,.J. Korman ; St. Patricks, Rev. Father. Launent, Wm.
Burnis; St Stephen's, Dr. McMahon, William Fraser; St.
Thoms' E. J. Reiily, WV. Petley.
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The Right Rev. Bistrop Ryaiu, of B3uffalo, wbo rcached Ire-
land in company with, the Arclibishop of Plîiladelplîia, a few
weeks ago, mi iott to Romne, wrete to the adîninistrator, of
bis diocese thus, froin Cork:-" Our lirst visit wvas to the
poor Bishiop qf-.Hamillton, Canada, wvlio lies hopclessly ill
in the Dominion monastery. Thrcc physiçians wcre ini
consultation, and therc %vas scarcely rooîn for blis recovery.
He is conscious ol bis condition and rcsigncd; lie Was
delighted ta sec us, and profuse in bis- tlanks for oui' visit,"
A day or two aftcrwards Bisbop Carbery liad passed awny.

Mr. John Boyle O'Reilly bias pr»onounced judgQient on
.birs. James Brown Pottcr, thc 'ncw aîiiateur-professional.
society actress. [t is not bccoming, he ibhinks, that such.
selfisli -amateurs -as Mrs.,Patter and Mis. Langtry shauld
continue to force tbcmsclves on a patient and.rnore or lcss
ignorant public; because- tbcy arc flot artists, and thicir
writbings, niouthings, wringing o!' hands, and. bare sboul-
ders and advertised beauty are flot wvorth $1.5o a scat.

Mr.Pttei be considérs a fair amateur actress' rrte
declaimer, who, ««when action is called for, is plcasaptly
graceful, but for emotion has no other means of expression
than a slow elevation of the elbows over lier liead, and
lifting the bangs from bier forehcad witlî the backs of bier
apparcntly woe-paralyzcd liands." But Mr. O'Reilly men-
tions, doubtless 'as a redeeîuîng, feýaturei that lier leading

,'man, Mr. Bcllew, us a liandsome Iimnad frorn thc
County.àceutib.

'The- 'successfal candidates in> the-late Separate School
clections are certainly cntcrprising, fellows. they prose.
cuted a vigorous canvass and did flot hesitaté to intraduce

into it the modes and Inanners of otlier cloctoral contests.
Thîis is flot thc nest coînrnen ditlle course in thc wvorld,
but it litîpncd this tilue to ho strikingly effective.
Especially so wis the lise made of lit incident, wvbicIî, in
itself, wvas inconsiderable, but iviiiich the iiy reporter and
tie sly supporter managed ta distort gorgeously. As' near
.a~s we can get to it, a private miemorandiii, prepared for
the information of a certain conmittec, %vas accidentally
pliblislied. Happy chance 1 Youir opponent's mi§take,
whether culpable or not, is alvays. your advantagc. And
they used their advantage mercilossly, even recklcssly.
Wliereforgery carne in no anc seemis to know and the terni
stands to this lhour a charge on tbe reporter's conscience.
WVe bave but to add ilhat if the stîccassîntl candidates do
but carry their clever, hard-worlcing ways into the Board-
raom, and showv as nitcli zeal for the righit %vorking of the
schools as tlîey displayed i secîîring their own election,
they -ivili prove înost valuiable trustees.

The construction of the prescrnt Board, it uwust bc said,
is ai înarked imiprovenient uipon tlîe old one, and the pres.
once on it of thc fcw IlStalvarts " nord cause no unquiet-
nms, nothwitbstanding their affiliations. The carlier
sittigs wviIl perhaps bce nlivened by sonie fewv ebullitions
of p;itriotisîn, and the sending up of any number of rite.
torical fure.rockets, but, doubtless, the reverend chairman
wvill eoercise sonie littie forbearaxîce, and thon the young,
gentlemen, wve dare say, wvill settie dowvn to schoo] -busi-
ness.

WVe are able to prînt in full iii anotiier coltimn in this
iiiîiiber that very important docunxcent.-.tbe address of the
ISnglislî C.-'holic Home Rulers to MUgr. Persice. Tltu
opportuncness and the importance of this pronounicenient
it wvould be difficult te averestimate; but it înust forever
dispel the idea, .unfortunately toe long conîmon, that the
Englishi Cathiolics, as a body, refuse, 'vhatever thecir
politics, Ilto riglit the balance, and te restore to Caitholics,
as Catliolics, across the Channel, whiat Protestants, as.Pro-
testants, took away." It puts a stop te the assertion
thant the Catlîolics of E ngland as aý -vhole, or in any con.
siderable portion, are opposcd to the amnelioration of the
grievous political condition of the Catholic people 6f Ire-
landl. An assurance of the warîu good wvili of the Cathoiics
of England, it is a practicat enibodiment of their belief
in t4ie principle etiunciatcd by Lord Denbiglh, some fow
years ago in Parlianent -a principle -vhich lie luimself bias
unhappily failed te follow-" a Caiholic first, and an Eng-
lislînîan afterwards." Net the least consoling part of. tlîe
addrcss is that which refers to, the hxappy resuits.of. the
political-coalitien-of the people of the twô countries, tbe
giving wvay of.the suspicion and enmity Wvhicl.. sei long
have existcd in Ilrdand against Englishmen -te. feelings of
affection and confidence. Cominentîng an the address,
Bisliop Nulty cf Mi\eatli said*:

"lTh e %wrongs, the injustices,, and tic anirnosities of
centuries have been buriediïn the depîhs af the sea bythe
magial influence of thic noble and generous uuterances and
acnoivlcdgenients cf, that remiarkable paper. 1t piov;es,
toc, that the fact of profossîg the sainec faith, and cf being.
monmbers of the- sanié Catholic religion, furnishes; nojust
or sufficient cause for the exceptionally bitier dissensions
thatà have so often divided-Englishmien and Irishimcn fidrn
caci otiier."

Andi ngin:-'
"The fhusion cf the two demlocracies, alienated and

estrapngud froni each other for conturies, inobon an magii-
cent, liarmionidh*s'ahd cohèsivèwbaole, .wlich.is th'epride as
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wcll as the strcngth of the Empire, appears to me to bo the
most admiirable-of e«I thc great achieveinents of Mr. Glad-
stone's luie, and give. 3h an unquestionablo titie to the
tmost imperishableo f it iii glories."

The Mlaii'à Montrcal correspondent complains that-a late
number of La Ver ies contained a wild attack upon Mr.
Parkrnan, of Boston, cald forth by the favourable criti-
cism of biis wvorks in Canada, in the Rense Litteraire, of
Paris, io wvhich the reviewer exprcssed the liope that tlîey
would soon be translated into French. La Véente rncrely
said that, "Il ot believing in tlie.divinity of the Clîurch, ho
often outrages tie spouse of Christ, and in one place lias
the audacity, to compare it te a prostitute." Froni a Cath-
olic -standpoint, that is a sufficient objection. From an
bistorical standpoint, there are hard-headed mon who
entertain another objection. The Rev. Lewis Drumnmond,
S.J., of Winnipeg,.in the paper read by him last winter
hefore the Historical and Scicntific Society, of Manitoba,
and whichi attracted inucb favourable notice, folloîved Mr.
Parkmnan throughi some portions of bis IlConspiracy of
Pontiac," and proved froin carefully collated information
that in page after page of lis wvritings the trutii decreased
in proportion as the picturesqueness increased. This is
what lie had to say in concluding lus trenchant criticism
of tlîe.historian:

IlMr. Parkm'an belongs to a scbool of historians with
whom truth. is quitea secondary consideration. Gibbon,
with his pompous showv of scholarly knowledge, wvas their
leader; Macaulay*s neatly balanced sentences, and start-
Iing antitheticaf effects made tliî popular ; Froude's ricb
word.pàinting contirîued te share tîuis popularity until hie
liad tho m isfortune te drop down into the arena of living
present facts in his Ocena, wvhon a New Zeàlander held
him up !o scorn as a describer of things that are not; and
now M\r. Parkîman's historical romances stili are para-
mount ainong the profanium vulgus in America, thoughi his
second-rate pootical prose seoins to-have daxnaged him in
England. Sucli histories are'made to seil, and tbey do so
remarkably well, even as regards thoso that buýy tbemn.
The writers give plenty t'f facts, only they group tbemr in
tlîeirowà way.f Fact's, no doubt, are the basis of history;
but the truth of lîitry depends on the wvay 'you, sec them.
B~ut the historical scliool 1 ani speaking of docs not hesi-
tate to sacrifice facts thenmselves to the balance of a sen-
tence, or to the ideal consistency of a vieNv they have
evolved from tîxeir inner-consciousness. They know that
the vast majority of their readers> beine cnly haif educated,

.will take it for grarited that such, fascinating descriptions
must bc correct."

It is fashionable, of course, to exaîtMr. Parkman. His
_.industry lias been very greati and luis liistorical. documents

are famous ; but yet there are certain facts of whicli either
Mr. Parkman -was not aware, or he bias fallen inta*those
picturesque rnethods of putting things wvhich, in lhistorians,
of- al men, are nit adotirari.

.In the last number of the Westmtinster Review there is a-
timely and forcible article on the subject of Mr. Chamber-
lain's recent -tour in Ulster. That tour lias been heralded
as so, successful an exploit, and as one of sucli far.reaching
and emphatic consoquence, that the article deserves t 'o ý
read if-one wvould formi a correct estimate 'of.the exact im-
portance and objcts of Mr. Cbarnberlain's mission. Mr.
Chamberlain ment to Ulster with tWo objects. The first
was te prove that tiere are iltwo races " in Ireland--a
"loyaliinerity" fit to govern, and a dislojrat najority
only fit te be governed ; the secon*d- to, demnonstrate 'the
superior, importance of'lhe "lloyal minority." "«The one,"

sadMr. Chamberlain, "lias shown ail the qualities of, a
dominant pcople,,and hàs proved in the history of the

wvorld that it can justifiy tîxe ascendancy wvbicli it lias
secured ; the otlier, -. liatever its mernts nmay ho, lias always
fatiled in the qualities whicli conipel success." But lias, asks
the writer in the WVeutminster, this Il suiperior " race justified
its ascendancy inIreland ? Lt wvas stpplied lyit1ii anus and
gold te convent the natives to its faitlî, and to cstablishi its
own Churcli;- and hoe answers the natives are stili Catlîo-
lics, and thousands of thoso wvho would have proselytized
theni. Its Clîurch, toc, wvas a failuire. Lt got possession of
land, and the land, lie replies, is about te, bc takea froin it.
It occupicd Dublin Castle, and Dublin Castie is <loom cd.
But Mr. Chamberlain makes a great historical mistake
un supposing that the -inférion race whicli bas Ilalways
failed 1 is entirely composed of Cathli Ceits, aid in build-
ing on tilat supposition bis tlieory of the Ildisloyalty 1 anîd
discontent of tlie soutbern provinces. So fan from tlîis
being the case, to quote from the article, Ilthe s 'uperior
race in lreland, the race that day by day is gaining in
strength and wealtli and intelligence, the race that lias
been shaping the destinies of tbe country for the last fifty
yoars,?*tmpregnating it withi ideas, and giving it its individ-
uialitv, is not Mr. Chamberlain's Scotclinien or Englishimen,
and is not tlîe Celtic race. It is tbe race wlîicli in every
corner of tlîe country from nortlî tu soutu, lias grown up
out of a -blending of Celt,* and Saxon, and Norman, and
Dane, and Scotchnman ; the race wvlich, in the first instance,
and for good or ill, bias throwvn in its lot withi lreland,
rather than with England or any other country. It is
neither Norman, Scotch, Danisli, Celtic nor Saxon. Itis
Itish. This is the superio: race in. Ireland. . . . i
Chanmberlain talks as if the original Irish had -bcen
Maories or Indians, wlîom tîxo "ldominant " race wvould
eventually pen up in somie wild part of the wvest, as.the
United' States government bias pen-ied up the last cf the
red mon. Thîis is a very great mistake. The Colt lias
proved more ýtlan a match for*- the Saxon in Ireland
Ho lias flot driven him eut of the country, but lie bias made
himi an Irishiman." It is-tle old story of the -invader ho.
cemning ipsis Ilibernis flibéieiorce. And funthier, this race
includes more than Home Rulers and Nationalists. There
are thousands of Unionists ivhe feel that thcy are *first cf
ail Irshmiet, and for wvbon there is no fear i n the long run.
Tbey are Conservative, tbey fear change, thîey do not un-
derstand tlîe pliilosophy cf revolutions, and they do net sel.
.clearly the end cf the presenit political movement;
They may feebly repeat a few 1. L. P. U. phrases, but the
main fact is tîxat tlîey are Iriahinen; tlîeir grandfat)îers wcre
rebels in.'98; they are net certain thîey are right: in oppos.
ing 11'r. Gladstone, and the passing cf Home Rule is al
that is required te range thomn on the side cf thecir Nation-
alist countrymen.

That is the Irish race roughly -sketclied. The balance
cf the population is made up cf the members cf the
Orange Lodges, and a portion cf the -Scotch Preshyterian
community cf Ulster. The latter are. good citizens i
most respects, with strong prejudices against evcrything
Irish and Catholic, but, like the provtrbial Con naught
landlord, a nman of no country. Withi none cf the natural
prideocf'the native-born Scotchuian, lie lias lived. in Ire-
land for twc centuries, but takes ne more- interest in the
country than hoe would wvcre hie in Iceland. The Orangeai
Men are a différent class, and are known and appreciated.
they foni the reai l "loyal minerity," a minonity suiall and
mischievôus. There may be an odd nman among themn
with a warm Irish lîeart, but, undeniably in most cases
"4it iswalled round with a bras.s wall cf bigotry."1 "lThis
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bigotry," says thc writer, Ilin the majority of Orange-
men is altogether unaccouintable; it is an ever-
niastering passion, turning soniotinies to fits of frenzy
and so prcjudicing thec mmd of its posseqsor that lie cax-
flot endlure tdue Uîouglit that his Catholic fellow country.

nmen slîould raise their licads ut have anything to say in

tire govrrinient of thicir own country." Those are the
epponents of Houle Rule, the men wvho say they will fighit
-aye, Illine c,. ry ditcli froin Pelfast to the Boync wvith
their rifles -if such a Bill1 as that of Mr. Gladestonc',s is
passcd lîy Parhiamcnt-to the Iaws of whiclî they affect to
be loyal. Il It is wvorth rcmenibering," adds the wvritcr,
't<that the Orangenien of lrcland have nover been able to
conceiva anytbing larger tbaîx a strcet row, and that they
have always made it a point to go over te the winning sida
after a battlc."

These gentlemen and tlieir fricnds in tho north-east
corner of'Ulster form, Mr. Chamberlain tells uis,.tle edu-
catcd and intelligent portion of the people of Ireland. The
population cf B3elfast is 52,ooo less than that cf Dublin,

but it shows 70011more "jîblteratas," strangcly. The popu-.
lation of Derry is more than a third less than Limerick.
It lias nearly tvice as many '<illiterates." The "lloyal
mrinority," we are tuld, are a people par exrcellence, a people
cf 44quiet and, ordcrly lives." The ratio cf illegitimaie
births in 1885 ini Ulster wvas +.3 per cent., in Leinster it
*as Only 2,3 percent., in Munster 2.2 per cent, and in Con.
natight 0.9 per cent. A further analysis reveals Uxat the
blackest county in Ireland is -that in wvhicli Mr. C hani.
berlain made lus tour, Antrirn, 5.8 per. cent., thon comas
Arnmagli, 5.o per cent., Londonderry, 4.8 per cent., Dowvn,

4,5 per.cent., Tyrono, 4.0 par cent.-the five counties in
which the Orange menxbcrs find their seats. These figures
do not prove that the Orangcmoen are morally a "lsuperior-
people. IlTho proportion of illegitimiate children," w~rote
Sir John Ferbes, Ilcoincides alrnost exactly with the
relative proportion of the two religions in eacbi province of
Ireland, bcing large where the Protestant element is
large, and small where it is smiall." So that cf the ".infer.
ior " race, 'whatever their faults, it may be said. te day as
it -vas years age, that

* Though they love women and gold in store,
Sir Koight, tbey love bonour and virtue more'

-We ara uriable this week, for wvant cf space, te f ollow ie
wvritcr in the Walmituter in his examination of Mr. Cham-
berlain's statements as te the prosperity cf the Province
of Ulstcr. WVe shuaIl bc able tdo se in our next issue. It
is enougli te say for tire present that ha proves Mir. Cliam-
berlain te have been very nxuch. in. errer, and. that in
point of prosperity, if tho emigratien and census returns
and the eperatiens under the Arrears Act be admitted as
evidence, thiat Prevince is in. a worse condition even
t.,an Connauglit, Ilwhere," said Mr. Bright in z854, "4ne
mnan can travel without feeling-that sorte enormeus crime
lias been comnxitted by the Government under which the
people live." On tlîis, as on other points with regard te,
the Illoyal ninority "in Ireland, the facts are of a kind
té correct the wrong impression which nîay have been
made on any mind b>' Mr. Chamberlain, who appears te,
have heen sadi>' misinformed and misguid.ed -in respect te
the facts in the question.

A fathier, in repreving bis son, said sternly. te him:
leDid Voir ever sec me do suich w thîing as that wlhen I was
a boy? "

IRISI-I MINSTRELSY.

Lady Wilde contributes te a London journal the fohlowing
review of I Irish Minstrelsy," a -work cf which ferms one ef the
Canterbury Series now ir. course of publication

There are two mernorable epochs in Irish history-one the,
era of Grattan and the Volunteers, when the doctrine cf truc
political freedein was first dcvýloped and victory achieved over
the servile bondage te Englànd, by the strong will of eaknest,
resolute nmen ; and the second was the era of 1848, when the
intellect cf the natior. reccived its most splendid impulse, and
witb the noblest results. Emancipat.o. had been gained and
the Catholics cf Ireland, after twe centuries cf insult and
¶egrdation, were Just thon begînning to feel and know-tbat
they had human rights, and strength -te gain thein if they so
willed. But the utterance cf a people, theugh always vehe-
ment, is ofteit incoberent, and tben-ltis that.tbe men of educa-
tion and culture are needed te interprèt and formulate the
vague longings and ambitions cf the passionate hearts areund.
Thus it was.that the literature 6f 1848, under the guidance of
eminent and gifled men, became .lie glowing incarnation«c theý
desire cf a whole people te raise their country te her fitting
place atnong the nations; the spirit-powe'r was the mighty force
they use.d te everthrow narràw intolerance, bijotry, and preju.
dice, and te give the focrce popular instincts for right and
justice a bigher direction than mare reckless'revenge over the
oppresser. The leaders soon gathered areund tbemn by elec-
tive affinity aIl the glowing gcnius cf the country, an impas-
sioned race of peets and erators, fanieus afterwards iî' the bis-
tory cf the period as the IlYoung Ireland " party, whose werds
cf power, te, use Chancer's phraie, were "llike a trumpet
tbundering" in the cars cf the people. The pe'ets, above aIl,
touchcd the beaut cf the nation, when with a niadness cf
inspiration they cbanted the -Wrongs and hopes cf the people
in cadenced words. Most cf the songs in Mr. Sparliùg's col-
lection date froin this period, when the wholc lite of the nation
rnoved te music. Even the peasants and artizàns cf the turne
became poets, and sortie cf their strong, flery verses, the pro-
duct of powerful emotion, are included in the " Irish Min-
s'trelsy," and'shew. bow even the rudest elements were kindlèd
and transfigured, by tbe glory cf the new Iighî.

1 bornas -Davis, chiet ot this yeung band cf thinkers and
workcrs, vas an incarnation of pasalonate genius-tbe
nxest powerful cf the poets, the nxest brilliant of the essayists.
Hi: word;, like a fiery' cross, flasüed tbreugh the length and-
breadth cf thé land, awakening, mind, beart and brain fromn the
dull apatby cf cènituries cf oppression; WVith the tempest in
his -goul and the lightening on bis lips, he poured eut for the
people'the divided wine of intellect that lifts hunxanity frein
tl. ,animal té the god. But his briet, life et work- for Ircland
soon einded; if. was scarcely more than a three years' fv;
and thon, in the veèry prime of youth and genius, and the feul
triuimph cf bis sùccessful leadership, as with a rainbo* gleim
bie sprang te I the sunlight and se died. He ià well represeted
in the selections by several of bis most striking poem-
IlFontenoy " and "«The Geraldines,"l "Tbc-Volunteersofý'82,"
and others as celebrated and as popular. Charles Gavan Duffy,
however, as editor of. thc Xation, bad the chief direction cf
the new mevement. Anian eft the ighest culture, f cxquisite
liter aiy tas .te, and a clear and* powerful writer both in proie
and verse, he-wàs eminchtly flttcd for guide anid ceDunseller'te
aIl the young, fiery. intellécts that composed bis staff, wbile bis
winning tm .anners and earnest sympathy with ail that was noble
and.*beautitul in literature and art gained their admiration and
love. As 'a pef et stands in the firit rank of the national
bards. One cf b4 best peeis "'The Muster cf the Nortb,".
is ineluded'in ihé selections, and the strong, fierce nmusic cf
the rythm, shows the truc 'Celtic ftre and'force cf his'nature.

The leaders of young Ireland were eften likened te thie mi
cf thé great French Revolution. Gavan -Duffy was the
Vergniiaud,,the Qrganizcr anxd inspirer. Meagber, in-bis beau.
ti.ful youth, and.with the passienate ferveur ef bis cloquence,.
,was; the St. Jusf.thitbu bis cruolty. johé Mitchel, streng Iin
word, and poweifùlin purpose, was Danton, with . hi feailess,
gospel bf audaéity, while Isaac Butte with bis- tcsi dfmasseffôf
black bair, bis :ftishing eyes, and splendid- rusho*f ëadér.ced'
oratory, was the Mirabemu cf the party. Smith O'Brien; wasý
honoured as leàder'fri-bm bis lineage* and -rank. 'Stately. as a
king, of rare Îid stan1ess honour, lie eetàed never te 'ferge,
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that hie was the descendent of kir.gs, and miglit even anc day
claim the titie hiniself, if the revolution succeeded. John
Dillon, father of the yctung patriat af the present day, was a

.grand specimita. of the Spanisb Irish type, and the Southern
fire ranl warmn through bis veins. Ife vas ane of the mast i'n-
passioned speakers of the gifted band, and no assembly could
resist the volcanic torrent of bis burning words. These were
the orators ai Young Ireland. Like the Girondists, they set
up a iofty ideal for bumnanity; ta regenerate the culture, noble
aimsi noble lives, and the service ai solcmn dévotion ta their
country. But there was no Marat among tbemn tbey had no
plans ai cruel vengeance and plunder, tbey couinselled noa
crimes ; their lives were as pure as their doctrines, and flot a

lhadow rests upon their fair faile. As a paet described'them,
sa were they:

Souls ai firelike columins pointing
Flamelike upwards ta the skies,

Glorious braws which God's anointing
Consecrating altarwise ;

Stainless hearts, like temples aIdes,
.Nane but'priest bath ever trod.

Hands as pure as were the golden
Staves that bote the Ark of Ged.

Yet these singers-and scholars, these brilliant young orators
and writers, who showed ta what beigbt Irish genius might risc
if trained and guided, witb tbeir sublime ideal of natianbood
and heroic means ai action, were deemed more dangerous by
England titan even the assasuin's knife; for enligbtenment
meant independence.

But the-selections in Mr. Spariing's work are fiat limited ta
onc party or one theme. Every name oi note down ta the
present day, and aIl political tendencies, with e-ery chord that
bus vibrated ta Celtic sentiment and feinp, will be, found in
the collection, making this pretty volume ai Irish minstrelsy
the moist interesting and the most comprehensive compendium
ai national pCetic genius yet given ta the public. About
twenty naines will be found in the Iist of paets. Among the.n
Florence McCarthy, the transilator oi Calderoq, and Sir Sanmuel
Feruson, the bard and brebon, wha tood the rude legends of
early history and trànsflgured thern by bis paetic power inta
the stately roajesty ai national zpics; -and john.Frances Waller,
thé sweetest living lyrist of Ireland, *ho uflites ail the subtie
charmi of faultless iorm and tender grace with perfect melody.
And the weird fancies ai Clarence Mangan are flot forgotten ;
nor the spiritual, delicacy-and fine touch of William Ailingbam,
nor the ciassic verse af Aubrey de Vere, glowin- in tbougbt
and 'carefulty chizelled, witb well.skilled workmanship, con-
trastig well with the rough-hewn rocks of Banim's powerfiul
verse streaked witb rich veins af gold. And we have the play-
fui-humour ai Sam'Lover that turns ta nmusic ini the utierance;
au1id the patbetic beauty oi Lady Dufferin's sangs, liketheé weil-
known IlI'm sitting on th e Stile, Mary," whicb bas been
steeped in the tears ai twa hem ispheres ;. and the fierce de-
fiance af Isigrarn's great: poemn, IIWho Fears ta Speak of 98 ;"

while the strong niinstreisy of the fiery North is illustiated by
such ballads as Colonel ]llacke's famous IlStili Put Vour Trust
lu God, -My Boys, But Keep Vour Pawder Dry."

Nor is Dion Baucicault omitted i-thhis intensely Irish
*grace, music,. fun, and pathos. There are, besides, quite a

number ai the peasant and street ballads, witb ail their. fi,,- 1ing
*philos6pby and picturesque idiorii carrectiy giveîa for the first

time in the poctical anthology, such las l'The Wearing ai the
Green," sa dear ta the popular heart; and tbe quaint and
muystic Shan.1VaeiVocht, with' ,ts mysteriaus- and cryptîc - .1an-
ing. Happily, alsa,-wc find in the mnfstrelsl,,, the last gr'eat
paem that bas attained celebrity-" Ce'Gd Save Irelainci," by
T. D). Sullivan, M.P., Lord'.,Mayor of Dublin, the most ardent

* and powerful of iiing Irish poets. This spirited'chant, wbich
1- 1 ail the strong, musical béat for wbich MIr. Suilivan's verses
alJ noted, at once tôok the beart of the people by storn, and
the chorus, caught up ar.td ecbaed by 'twenty millions oi the
Irish race,-.was beard throughout the world.

AUl these illùstritions ai the -passionate genius ai Ireiand-
find*a place in. Mr. Sparling's Parnhcon of Pocts. Andbe wèll.
deserves the tbanks af ail truc loyers ai sang for the admirable
àjanner in wbicb be bas fulfihled bis task and the luicid arrange-
ment ai bis mate , ials. Ail the- variaus strings of the Irish
hzrp bave been touched and ruade ta give up the artranger
fitiui, atÏd wayward mu4sic. that can move at will' ta tears Of

laughter, and which no.,'c-r <ails ta vibrate in the Irish hcart;
for music ar.d sang are part of the 111e of the people; they give
a Slow ta the stern twiligbt of their troubicd lives, and utrengtb
to hear the tragic tenors of a bitter destiny. Through music
and song the Irish race has always uttered the strongcst emo-
tion of the vivid Ceitic nature, and their poets and orators
have ever bat. a: suvereign power ta lift them abave tbe relent-
Ises tortures of privation and persecution, and ta redeem ýthem
frorti the darkness of despair.

The passionate dreams af political enthusiasts may paso
awai, but the litcrary value af the sangs remains as a ricbly
illumiziated page af Irish hist3ry. Notbing really good. in a
nation's life is ever lait. It rernains an influence for ail time,
and the people will neyer naw go back ta the servile bandage
of soul and spirit that held thern encbained before the fetters
v7ere rent eand 'lhe bonds broken by the geniius and intellectual
force, the lofty, teach..jg and the cadenced words of the men
Of '48. LADY WILDE.

SWRARING OFF.

Fun-not a littie-is saoîght out of the disposition af
men ta Ilswear off" at this season af the year ; but there
are better reasons why 'the fact should be ie of solemrn
moment.

A brood of antiquated moral croakers affect ta believe
that there is no virtue in swearing off. They have no
faith in the prc ,eeding. IlThese pledges, and promises,
and self.denials, are of no avail." They, the aforesaid
cavilling fogies, neyer sweai off; it is necessary that we
be inforined of the fact. Neither does Bèelzebub, Lucif'er
and thb'e rest if the delectable campany. These are parties
who maie fun of the Ilswearing. off " habit.

A good resolution is good for its awn salce, even if the
pers-on in wliom the purpose of right-doing is fornied fails
of the accomplishment. But of ail the sad affairs of lufe,
the saddest is the circumstance of hiru, or, rather let us
say it, in whom there is no sap co(spiritual ambition left,
and whose moral 111e bas lost ail it% spontaneity. It 'will
take a miracle ta stir the sodden deptbs of suchi a soul,
and the- changes af the calendar are neyer miracles.-
Milwcaukee Citizei.

THE MISSION OF A CATHOLIC JOURNAL.

It is an aid saying that a Catbolic newspaper is what
its Éubscribers make it. Witbin certain limits that is
true. The paper on %vliich careless subscribers bang as
a dead %weight must become inert, hopeiess, and at Iast
useiess. The paper thet has subscribers willing ta say a
kind word to it for the work done, or better stili, a kind
word for it; ni 'aking known what it lias donc and wbat it
aspires ta do; the paper that bas subscribers who pay
prom2ptly their ovin subscriptions, and who do a further
service b y inducing their friends ta subscribe for it, that
indeed is the fortunate papier, xhich flot merely cwes, but
is likeiy ta give its best thaugbt, its keenest enterprise,
,te unflagging labour for the advantage oi its readerà.
They it is wba are the strengtb and capital of a Catbalic
enterprise. There is nio need in disguising the fact that
e'.en a Catholic paper that commands the h ighest guerdon
ofa Catholia favour lias a very bard road ta travel. Its
expenses are a1ways as great ais these of papers that are
flot restraineu by consideratioaîs of -the character af the
sources of their emaoluments. Certain it is alsa, that the
serviée of Catholic truth is not as popular or as remunera.
tive as the service ,tf even innocent and just worldly in-
terests. Even successfül Catholic journals may acknow-
!eidge wi.thout sbauie ilhat their rewards are flot as greLý
as they would be, if a proportianate auccess came in other
spheresoaijournalism. It is for*zhis riason. among athers,
tbat Pope Leo XIII. commands Catbalic bisbops ta or.
gani-ze and. sustain the Cathoiic presà ; that he urges
Catbclic -capitalists ta judiciously supply the Catholic
press W.ith adequate capital, and that bie exborts the

1
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Cathalic people ta aid, by their individual subscriptions
and influepce, Catholie journalists. This iast part, of the.
IPope's advice bas been very generally-repeated by the
biXhops througliout the world, s0 that we, tao, may followv
'with our echo of it. The mission of the Cathà'lic journal
is to bc a-patient, persistent and efficient assistant ta the
clergy ini their worlc. It shares part af the dut y of the
priest, which is ta tcacli the nations. It is a noble work,
indced,and ta ;ncrease its usefliness sbouid be alike a
pride and a pleasure for ever>' Catholic. We, therefore,
invite for the coming year the co-operation,1 in saine form,
of ail who are interested in the dissemination af the prin.
ciples and doctrines af Cathoiicity. Let those who have
flot subscribed now sub'scribe. Let those who have what
is caiculatcd ta interest and edify, not'.wait ta be called
on for it, but send it in. In this way maiy the Catholic
newepaper acquit itself of its great mission.-Catholie
Brime, Bz'ooklyn.

CANADIAN CHURCE NEWS.

The Milwaukee Cilizen says that the l5asilian Fathers, of
Taronto, have been tendered i6o acres af land adjoining
Calunmbus, Ne?,,, by the Rcv. Father Ryan, pastar at that place,
and will at once bein the erectian ai a substantial callege
there.

Rev. Abbo Martieu, ai the Seminar>' ot St. Suipice, Mon-
treal, who died recent' ti that cit>', aged 5 , was a great adio.
cate of temperance.

Aftet High Mass at the flasilica an Suoday last, the procla-
mation was read of the opening of the Synad af the Archdio-
cese ai Ottawa. Tbe Synod, whicb wiii embrace al the Roman
Catholic priesti of the Archdiocese, will assemble ini the college
af Ottawa ini the bcginning af August, and there frame miles
and regulations for the ecclesiastical -govexninent of the Arcli-
diocese. The Archbishop, wiii preside at the Synod.

The chapel ini connection witb the Rideau street convent,Ota-
wa, when finished wili bc a mode], of artistic bcaut>'. The ceiling
will, be finished Ii a style butherto unattempted on this conti-
nent. A number of iran colunins wili support the rof, and
frani a point àîomot iveive feet froin the top af each ai the
will mun a stries of panelling, arching outward and connecting
witb the ceiiing, which wiii aisa, be ai Wood. Bath the panel.
ing and ceiling wiii be painted, giided and ornamented iii the
highest art af the decorat-or. Gothic ornamients wiii adorri tbê
head ând base af each piece af parieliing, ana the vork "sia
who)e, viewed frani belaw, wiii bie something Worth seeing.
The chape) is zo6 fect long liy 48 feert vide, and is cstiniatcd
ta accommodate about 6oo persans.

Cardinal Howard is dangerously iii in Rame. He retent>'
had a stroke ai apoplexy, froin vhicb hie ralies ver>' siovi>'.
Cardinal Howard is a mari whose laus wouid lie sevecly feit
in Rome, espcciafly by English.speaking Ca:hoiics, whom be
bias befriended inrimany ways.

CATHOLIC AND LITERARY NOTES.

M1r. G. P. A. Heal>' wiii scnd ta the Paris Salon a splendid
portrait ai Cardinal Gibbons, *attired in the ecclesiasticai
robes.

There is littie doubt about the appointinent ai Bisbop Fitz-
gerald ta the archi-episcopai See ai New Orlean?.

Rev. Father Lambert's new gramniar and dictionary af
Volapluk is completed and wili reach the public short>'.

A Cathoiic Club on a large scale is bc ing projected in Balti-
mare, with Cardinal Gibbons' appraval.

Tht Rigbt Rev. Dr. Flood, O . P., Coadjutor Bishop af
Port Spain, embatked for Trinidad on the lirst af Decemnber.

The aid Gaeiic tangue is in na danger af dying ôut. T.nder
the auspices oi the Caiedonian Catholic As:ociatian ai Glas-
gow, Scotiand, a Jesuit Father ha% beguri a seriesaif devotions

-ini that ancient.and expressive language. - They -are heid ever>'
aiterrite Sunday, in the roinus ai the Association. The Rosary.
is recited, aiter which Father Campbiell, S. J., preaches, and
tht Litan>' af the Blessed Virgin follows. The services a:re
weli attended, the congregatian being rnainiy composed af Ca-
thaiic Highlanders

An Alilot is a-Prelate in rank and position sirnilar ta a
Bishop; bis offi "ce i5 perpetual. His insignia arc: The mitre,
crozier, pectoral cross, ring, etc. In bis insignia lie differs in
riothingtram a-Bishop. An Abbot hoidabis jurisdiction (romn
Rame and is independent ai any Bishop. The Abbatial -enrs-
diction oves bis ciergy is even greater than that ai a Bishop,
and nia> extend aver a larger territar>'. The titie of an Abbot
is Riglit Reverend ; bc is marc tban an ordinary M1onseigneur.
In.Eniope the Abliots art. Lords. There areoniy seven Abliats
in the United States.

WVork. on the great Catholic University' at Washington viii
begin at once and be pusbed rapip>'. No delit will? be con-
tracte&. The buildings wiii be used as finisbed. Th,ý facuit>'
of thé University' viii consist ai teri proiessors, three ai whoni
have aiready licen secuied-Pastor, the great German 'histar-
ian, from. the University at Tyrol, who wiii be lecturer on bis-
tory, and Verdat, froni one of the Universities ini Rome, as
lecturer on Assyriology and EgyptoIogy. The name ai -the
third professor bas not yet been made public, but hie is an
eminent mani ai letters The University' wili have scbools oi
law and thedicine and courses in the sciences and classics,
vbich wiii be open ta ail without regard ta religious preferences.
The members of the iaculty viii, howevcr, ail be frorn within
the Catbolic Churcb, and ail who enter tht institution wiii
have thrown around tbem the distinctive influence ai the.
Cathaiic Church. There is on hand $700,ooo. -It wili. cost
about $.300,aoo mare ta comnplete the Ttjeôlogical Department,
vhich wiii be ready tovards the end 0(188S9. Tht coinpleced
University wiii cast about ,coo,ooo.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COC
« By a Umm&%u know)edt ce tbe ma

i~wswbio ucer lb. os« tim of!da
lima nu a nd~ b~4Iy ac"*W =app

tion or lb. nue ,perlaa of u.Iell..4
< àfW. ir Mw Ourv4. 0 buuskfa

=7cl &&Tmae =a iry bee« doIo
I leS by -04 judicloua ut. or inch &ru"i. «
&1et tus a onstittouo =&y Lt-oaiJ
befli e' u atzoug mnOinab Io Umt" eavuy1

1*âIC 0dlmeb liwndreds et eubU.é
imZadh are tlo&Ung arcond %à z*.d te'
a*îack wboeroe Uz.r. J aweek wuaL~
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na"d umelywib boilLn Url 0T mAil.

UiObiGOPATIIIC cIIauis7is,
leu4t IEng4D '

NO > W lz],&I r

PORTRAIT 0F THE GREAT

FIRST BISHOP IN UPPER
CANADA

Fram an old painting..- A fine cngtat-ing
on beav.y toned paper, suitable for fram-
ing
Pxne. àscents. For sale at office ci

TUoE CATIIOLXC NVEEIKLY REvIENw,

32j4 Churci' St, Toron a

C=rs CougbaZCGolds. Àlm,~oc!.
and a&U Sorafnlaus 11futm.

Invalida need no lancer dreAd 1e taire th&%

*wtratniw Conths-Cod liver on amaLlne.
M*Prop&a by Dr. WilborIia robb..Iottb

ve: article r.quftedloodtboeaànqp=amI.

01 tbe Oit, end Co rt.crcato where $tîa"e bas
dOrnLtYO70. It &lsO fatm b I romarkablo touic,,

andWil a Ita. and debilitate.petons ýo

«d.ry faly for inau,1* t» au th~e 11es
anwo 0f Cnutla or Irritation of the Lutr,.
Xbli~unactu:o415 nly yA. Il. Zou.Celt
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M URRIAT DARII 4c MAODDONICLL,

51 anal 68 Ring streel Eaut (Up ataira),
TORONTO.

fluson W. M. Murray. Y. D. Berwack.
J. Macalonell.

. WÂRD.îj

REAL ESTATE & COMMISSION 13118ER.

t Xi<o ST. EAsy. TonoN-vo.

Rents Coilocteal. Valuataona Made.

F REDERIC. LAW.
ARCHTTECT.

Office andl ltoldence -958 Îherbourne St..
TORtONTO.

DeA. 0-StLL1t'AN.
BA.IIlISTEIS. ATTOR4EY. SOLICITOlt, &C

NOT.&RY PUBLIC.

Offies-Nos. 18 and 20 Toronto Street
Toronto.

'F 0  t KKLLY.
BABRISTERS, SOICITORS. &nl.

Offices-nome Savinizs and Loan Co'* Buildings.

74 CHURS STREET
Toronto.

J. J. FOY. Q.C. HL T. ELALY.

Ne D. 1380K,
I3ABIISTEII. ATTORNEY. &C.

ýSolicItor for theCredit Foncier Franco.Canadon.
Ofie-il McDenmott Street East

WINNIPEG. CaN.

POWDER
AbeblutelY Pure.

-This iiowdeS nover varies. A =isvel ci

pul.sAtr&i an ly le cn enea ore-
eiono at h . ofc.tar -Sînd. an5 cents

intaso -oTncuE CTltonLthlb uLUtd
0210wN ttOrtICE.gtauio hsht

For 1888.

Free by Mail, 25 Cents.
Fer doten, $2.00; per (toon, free by mail. #L.

BETTER THAN EVER!

139autUtullr aud lully.llilraied. Wilha chromo
frna)ece andl caltn la In ed andl black.

CouSsins orIgtinel contibution% tromn ltht
Itev. John J. ee. DI>.. fflhop cf Rildmond;
11ev. R1. 3. Dewey, 8 J.:- Rev. Martin, IL Irennan,

maurlo. P. Ega.u. Christiani lield. Bosa MKubot-
,a Illeinor 0. flonnelly. Anna T. Sdlr
X.le 0*JDonuell. Muy IL = .ieaalhr

Catholio writera. heu oes a n ch .olection lu
Prose and Verseof ottain Tales, Anecdotes. Short

Pnoem% Biorrapbles. istoa.land Dettv
Sketcho..Stataat!cs, Astronomical calcula=n.
etc., insking Il;
The Dest Farnily Reading for the long

Winter Eveuings.
35113 Thousanal. Eled from $:lM tu 02.

rimEauL LmVZ 0Fr TmE SAMT
Lrne 80. M38pages, with neazly 400 Illustrations

Iloucd ln extra clnth. ful il aide. *2 W.
Sold by &Il Catbollo liookseUlers iud Agents.

BENZIGER BROTHERS,
lânters te, the Boly Apoatolle Be4,

3luactdrera andl Importer of
Vestments and Churcli Ornamtenta,

New York. Cincinnati and Chicaco.

CHURCHPEWS.
SCHOOL FURNITURE.

The Bennett Furuishina CO.. Of London. Ont
make a ,ecty o! msaulacturlg83 ta

design& lu Churrlà nal Schocl Funturem h
Catholle clerEy of Canada &Me reyectnllY in-

-viteal t0 tend far catalogueansd rince before
averti#ng contracta. Wo bave lateIy pot Ln a
conipleto uet 0f peire ln the Brmntford Csholln
Chureb. andl for mn!y yeas vaut have been
favouroal wtth contracUi front a nuniber cf 113
cloray ln oStier &Tit& et Ontario. lii ail cases the.
=cestentue salfaet±on bavlpg been as rcased

an regaa t qoalaty of wnrk - lowneas ci Prce.
sudqnlknes i eeulon uch bas beeo 113elacresie o! busines" inthia epectUne cat we

foana It n2eeeeal7enrne tinie since o «etabltab
a branch office au OluiCêlw. Sootianal. and a &aM
now .angsol nanufacturing pes for~ naw
claurches in tiaI country and Irolanal. Addlves

BENE.TT YuaNislIKG COMP'ANY.
London. Ont. Canaéda.

Gents' Furnishing Store
Dealer anid Importer of

English, French & American Oen'
Fur iishings

Cor. 'Yange & Rù:hmon.d SU., Toronta.

Literary
REVOLUTION

lows Vuit ever Iucwn. -Nor acte ty Book-
aiUwq bons asent for IMXIXATON beot oe

mfalmut. on laltntlsUry refevenco bellawmtrn

Publiais«. M~ PoRI =, New Ton,. or Le&edd
lwiiw&. cao ]IL xoaUos SA4fqr.

COLLEGE 0F OTTAWA,
OTTAWA. ONTARIO.

Uûder thie direction of 11,0 Oblete Faths

Speelal attention given t bo le ances.
A vory doniplete chemnai leCoerator.
Spttelous urouuals sIiecle.lIy ftteti forattiletl

gaenet. Ilymxunitui complt..
Ternme per aununi, for board, tultaun, etc.

Conaniercaal course.......*150 (0
Cla=Cal course............100000

Civil engineering ....... 1,000
Clusses wll opeu on SIWI'cMU3El 7th.
Bendl for prospectus. givtng ait iaztaculars.

11EV. É. J. B3. IIALLAND. D.D.. 0.1.I..

ailie cri 13ook store
The Cathollo Dtetory, Aloauso ted Ordo~ lot

lm8. $l..
Thù Catholie Hlom-- Almanac for 188. 25c.
The Catholin Fanily Aluaao for 1808 23c.

St. UËlint' Peiration for Death. Coutensr

lit. Lirourla' Way ot 8a.lvatlon. Cont,)nsry Eda-
Lion. #l.5

81t. Lignurta' Goet Meana et Bslvallon. Con-
tenavErditiolw 41.205,

st. i.gouris, Incarnation o! Jeans Christ. Cen.
tenaqEdaSItion 81.

Lt Ligounla Pasionof JoseChrist. Contenéry

:t I¶Ourxts Rioll Euchmnlst. Centenary Rai.
PiS Litourta mlortes cf Mlars. 2 vols. $1Z10.
Golal Dus>. A1 collection of golden couosels for

the sanctlloation ni dalmliie. Vol.i.2 oc.
DO. do. do. Vol. 2. 25c.
Indlftesentiqn; or. la Oae Religion as Gond as-

Anothen. lIyk1v. J. acLugbll o. Cl.th

D&. do. do. Paperedton.3o.
Ta-ticsaof Infiaoes. lly Ba.L. A Lanmbert. ICN.
T'h. Cross of Christ the Measane of tbe World.

fly Mv. M. J. GriOfth. $2.M0.
T'he Psrnell Movezuent. euh a sketch cf the

Irish Panty frnS 181. By 2. P. O'Connor
JÎP l phllaIn.*2.00.

Do. do. do. Clolli. gtl% 43.W0.
Tb* United Irsbnien * tbeir Lives and Tinmes.

By nilchird MUadaen. 4 vol-.. nett *18.00.
Golden Jubile. of tho Re-.. Fatliera Dowd andl

Toupin, with UHit'rical kiketch 0f the. Irih
Cornmuntty of llontnal. Nett W:n.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
Catboio Publimbene, Bonkitllcrs sud BSi.

thonerg, Cbu.eh Otni-nend
Religions Articles.

115 Cburch Street, I180 N~otre Danme Street
TORO.1TO OTI L

Best Teet1à on rubbnr. ffl00; on celtulolal.'SXOo.
AUl son absolu col), aluls Viwaliea Air,
C. tu. 1110115. L.1i.. sou cast corner ia

-anal Yonige troct$. Toronto. Tol.îîhone 1.470.

Notice to C~taoo'
QURALnD TENDERS saidromsea to the

Z15 undleralgned, andl cudonacA"Tcnder lot
Post Office et Napanoe, Ontario." dîtl b. re.

necelted at this offce intil Tacadzy. 101
januAnr'. 16n8 for the sevaral works requiseal
in the erction'cf a Post omée at Nepanee.
Ont.
syedclftstons czn be soen at lb. Depant.

tuent of Publie WVonka. Ottawa. anud aS 8135
offie or y. Blnti ltsq. Ancbltlct, lIspA.
nee,.on anJ after Toesday. 23th Deceurber,
und tenders 'sf1 not b. consideeod unIes.
goadeombeen supluledandalVuedwlth actuaj

clnlri ton esuel

to liye per cent. of amoant of tender. muet
aocoaipeae«ch tender. This chèque wli b.
fostodeuthapary decime 11e oontnact.or
fail booxmplebe the 'sOn ocatractc for. and

'sAll be se mrea l au f or=-acooptanoe or

The Deatnt dosonot bind Ilsef to
aCcup lb. lo¶t0c1 c, "Y tender.

AGOBEIL.

Deçartzofnt of PublieoWcrks.
ON.'s, lSl Dcember, IM5.
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Stained Glass (Jo.,
PACTOIIT:

171 FIOIIMONI3 ST. WEST
j TORONTO.

and:ovm1 decription 01

SWDul ulu MsUa.

2T. .MAR%1A COLLEG1F, MONTREAL. Cà-
§S ADA. Under the diréction of the jesni

Fatbs. BailCiasaliaud Frmnch eduoation.
ltord tutin.waâln.r yMtr 50 For
tallemi" ddr«ul& A. D. 1 UBGEON.

5.1. Pu.ew6mo

ST. JEROME'S COLLEGE,S BERLIN, ONT.

Thorough Classical, PhilosopbiMa and
Commercial couries. SpeciaU faciliiês
for learming Gerin. Terms, $14st Per
annum. For furtber particulars addresm,

REv. L: Fut4cKEs, C.R., D.D..
Presidriat.

St. Michael's Collegey
TORONTO.. ONT.

Uuacr b. pecal îtrnag of the Most
Rat.Arcbwho Lynb.and the. direc.

îionofub Rat Faîersof St. Babil.

Studenta can recelve at thit etablishment
eitbur a Clcaica Or an >i*nglua and Commer-
ciel ed"euco.-

The. Fîra: Course erabraces tb. branches
num&Uy required by iolng iman who pr.er.

tbmesva for lb. icaznsi proi. aien.
The. s.olid Couma.cmpioes. l 1k.mne

the -arioub bmueb« aawi ch fort a rood Eg
liàai mn Co--Onel& .ducation, Vis.. E94gIL
era=a tilxndComposition G*U b.Rlmtry.

A314tleUc Blookkepi, .AIt owmo.

Logc s1d àa Frac and Gurmnn enxuas
laeIM-Iul boardeen, '61M per Monill

hait boarders. rt»~ Ver-mouth: dat puâplil. 0Ml
ver moutll; *W.abiog and nrendlng.*10
moth . Sonplete beddlnz M SOpsimor l

el Om..,Wfr month mumie, 12 Ver mottla
mmdrawing =10 pa onth. Books

lie~5 'feu. are te be Wsd fftzicty lui md.
vo. nthese terme: At im bgn1zu clirfumie.! l01h .. D.cember a=d 01 Matc.

Detaultehl alter ozie.vaeýk frointh iret of thé
tern wili botbe aIlowedto attend lbe collete.

305 Qucéen Street WVest, Toroato.
Teisphomr'. ilO Eb&imin a sip.clty

UNDERTAKERS AMP icunALMRsI
QUZZI< ST. WES?. TORONTO.

open dauennd iabL orderu ~erniti ac

MERCHANT TAILOB,-

89 King StretWest, - Toronto

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY,_ST.ý ALBAN 'STREET,- TORONTO.
Thle loirMi Ed&icattonai structure ls <%itâ luise. ng witb lb. noble worktoiwhlchilb hdedi-eaI&. *la pies utly situaad near tue QuesunsPerkI li 9.isi$ghbottnhoozl of the. gotvesity and lit.Mobals Collèe.
For peabiclar. cali at tihe -Aca4my or bond for a proff.osua.

Addym.s MOTRER BtJPEEIloR, lit Jospb'e Coâvent, Toronsto.

'Grand. Trunk Railway.
TiI. O1L &L ?pou2v Bout@

TO-

Montreal. , Detroit, Chicago,
Anid eli flPrncipal P<its lu Canada and the.

unlelitas .. e. lb lapoeilaly l.

£ F~ rom TORONTO

Toronto. bo Chicago in 1*. Hdurs.

But ýI m and Quoethe ta Aa nutoba. British

FOR FAitES, TIotaina py mthe Uanion
,DSXioI, City Ticket Offices. cormer Xn

yoge sbd 20York str«.utto aur of th. Ci

ZOSEPE_ BIC KSON.
Vu. EDGAR. Ghu"oa vanager.

COSTERTON &SULLIVAN,

QUEBEC BANK CHAMB'ESS,
TomioNTo SrtREET, ToRONTO.

Loans Negor*jaled.

SPILLUNG BROTHERS,

FINE CI GARS:,
zz avaSt1 Toronto, ont

* J. H. LEMA-TRE &CO.,

Artists and Photographers,
.32.t Yonge Street.

Car 3tzéad by the cloey auid r.ilWout

% TNý_0 gmi 0

Bpfag~~ Z~ottOu, 67
P. F. CAkREY,

The. latest. nobbst anid cholest ps±terui
TroéOerbpato wi.c tram, whlcii fot pies utyw

aând qualit c&Ùnt -. be bat., gteriot workman-
mhlp .ad a good At gueranloed

r6ICNG STREET XAS?,
èp . diîwount Ï0 thé* cler a lad étdeuis.

STAINED. GLASS WORKS;l
NIenolrlal & Other Wlndo"wi

POtE %cM -aCESmi PUBLIC IIVILDINOR

JôSEPH SCASAD& SONý

FOR TH£B

CAROI WEEKLY REviEw.
WÂNTIED

11 i"àlown 40d districîmo(è Canada.
lb"a CormuiuusiOus io reliab1tmoà.Ad

dreti C&aoL.c WiM'iRuvizwi.Toronto.,

É. 0'. LEMAITRE;1
.Druggist adDispensing, Cheiist,,

Libéral Disoouit te xawcui comiùnÂslse

AxcbbUslop Dubatiel, Faýther. &wd, of.
Mout.rela,. aila the.clung. Lrer-
ceutage of o,-»e*-f wae.dosjedo

the-Catholi- Church...stat .e>-Cavassing
expe""Àeao.aaPliforapBcTE.
PJPXozzS PV13LSlrG.,.Tora0,Ot

çJAMES. BYRNE,

ËNGLISH AND-,SCOTCH GOODS.ý
alwbas S bai

ans~MI i-arc iuwz'u
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